
Denise Bruchman Photography
Denise Bruchman

503-708-4070

dennywrite@aol.com

www.denisebruchmanphoto.esty.com

Original outdoor photography offered as matted and

framed photos, handmade photo cards, and handmade

photo art tiles including coasters, trivets and clocks.  I also

have a variety of bookmarks and magnets.

Jarett Juarez Photography
Jarett Juarez

jarettjuarez@yahoo.com

www.jarettjuarezphotography.com

Look for my classic 1975 VW Bus to see my photo prints

on a variety of mediums.

Sue Olson Photography
Sue Olson

503-717-2174

SueKOlson@hotmail.com

www.sueolsonphoto.etsy.com

Sue Olson is a lifelong native of the Northern Oregon

Coast.  She has enjoyed shooting nature and landscapes

for more than 30 years.  She sells prints, matted and

framed of her work along with notecards and magnets.

L & R Nursery
Luciano Miranda

503-784-5766

LRNursery@gmail.com

Perennials, grass, trees, shrubs, hanging baskets and more

plants.

Lucky Farms
Yee Her Vang

503-309-3863

LuckyFarmsFlower@yahoo.com

Fresh cut flowers for floral arrangements and beautiful

bouquets

Price Right Nursery & Produce
(See listing under Produce)

De Asis Farm & Produce
Manuel DeAsis, Jr.

509-969-6694

deasisfarm@gmail.com

De Asis Farm & Produce sells mostly produce that are in

season.  We cater and take orders in advance for

wholesale and retail.  Our booth is a chef’s paradise!

Jo’s Country Market & Iko Farms
Yvonne Krause

360-957-3098

suchandsuch@hotmail.com

We sell asparagus to the popular Hermiston watermelons,

peaches, tomatoes and canning produce.  Our farm is

located in Hermiston and we have a small sister farm in

Clatskanie, Oregon, as well.

Kingfisher Farms
Jeff Trenary

503-368-4368

www.facebook.com/kingfisherfarms

From our farm to your fork, proud to be your local organic

farm! We know how to grow! Here at Kingfisher Farms we

specialize in rare and heirloom varieties as well as many

varieties of the "common" vegetable. 

Niran Jan’s Farm
Niranjan Juliu-Lambert
Niranjan.lam@hotmail.com
www.facebook.com/niranJANsFarm
A variety of fresh produce grown on our farm in Rosburg,
Washington.

Packer Orchards & Bakery
Tammi Packer
541-234-4481
PackerOrchards@gmail.com
www.PackerOrchardsandBakery.com
Beautiful Hood River Valley stone fruits, cherries, peaches,
pears and apples.  Onsite bakery produces fresh fruit pies
and jams and our famous giant cookies and cinnamon rolls.

Price Right Nursery & Produce
Maria Sosa
503-516-6705
Priceright.nursery@gmail.com
Eggs from free range chickens, garlic, ions, blueberries,
blackberries and strawberries.

Spring Up Farm
Kelly Huckestein & Sam Seuleon
SpringUpFarm@gmail.com
www.SpringUpFarm.com
A market garden just outside of Astoria in Knappa,
Growing a wide variety of vegetables, berries and eggs.

Xia’s Fresh Cut Flowers & Produce
Xia Cheng
503-405-2419
xiasfreshcutflowers@gmail.com
We sell fresh cut flowers, produce and berries.  Our flower
bouquets are varied and our produce and berries are
seasonal and farm fresh.  

Goose Point Oysters
See listing under Food: Ready to Eat

The Beautiful Pig
Christopher Leach
360-749-9941
Thebeautifulpig11@gmail.com
European style dry cured salamis & white muscle meats
including White Truffle Salami, French Garlic Salami, Dry
Kielbasa, Suppressata, Hot Tuscan Salami, Andonille
Salamai, Coppas, Lomo, and Bresaola.

Blue Crab Graphics
Kelly Frech

360-642-2493

info@bluecrabgraphics.com

www.BlueCrabGraphics.com

Screen printed apparel including T-shirts, sweatshirts, wind

breakers and bags. Plus sewn items made from misprints.

Ginger Davis
(see her listing under Fabric Crafts)

Jonathon’s LTD
Charlie DeDolph

503-325-7600

dana@potentialsllc.com

www.jonathonsltd.com

Columbia River antique salmon label t-shirts and archival

matted historic antique prints.  Be sure to visit Jonathon’s

LTD while browsing our custom shirts and prints. 

Pelican & Piper
Kevin Philbrook

360-913-3543

Pelican3Piper@yahoo.com

BeatNikBrand.biz

T-shirts, tea towels and stickers with our own Northwest

inspired designs that we print ourselves.

By The Woodcrafter
James Sager
360-751-0113
jbsager@msn.com
Hand-crafted wood furniture.

Celtica
Tara Kloida
360-355-2903
TaraKloida@gmail.com
Handcrafted leather goods with Celtic/Norse/Scandina-
vian themed items including wristbands, wallets and dog
collars.  New this year include altered upcycled leather
purses embellished with fringe and stones, wristband sets
that are groupings of narrow leather bands and
gemstone beads stacked.

Driftwood Delights
360-355-5673
kdelessert@ymail.com
www.DriftWoodbyDelessert.esy.com
Furniture, lamps and home décor made from driftwood.

Howerton Metal Art
Jim Howerton
howertonjim@hotmail.com
Hand plasma cut garden animals including herons, raven,
crows, seagulls, pelicans, and a variety of other birds.  Also
squirrels, cats, dogs, snails, crabs, salmon, whales and many
other fish and animals.  We have fish plant hangers too!

Knotty & Knautical
(see their listing under Odds and Ends)

Carol Leach
971-678-5904
Paukerc85@gmail.com
Lader made home décor.

Minkoff Custom Knives
Barry Minkoff
503-458-5171
MinkoffKnives@yahoo.com
Hand crafted hunting, folding & kitchen cutlery knives
and solid maple cutting boards.

Bren Leach
503-967-9758
bren@slyfoxforge.com
www.SlyFoxForge.com
Hand forged iron work and knvies along with some
leather and wood work.

Sunrise Cedar
Zola Bokor
sandybokor@gmail.com
I make Gazebo feeders, cedar and redwood products
including benches, bird houses, feeders and chainsaw
carvings.  Look also for my painting and drawings.

Trish Hanson Design
Trish Hanson
Trish.Hanson@live.com
www.TrishHanson.com
Laser Art.  Original and unique gifts for every occasion
and budget.  Inspirational, architectural, deistic and
cultural designs using wood, paper, glass and mirrors.  

Trillium Metal Art
Ted Messing
503-458-6910
Ted067@centurytel.net
Wall sculptures of Northwest wildlife scenes interpreted in
steel.  Clear coated to last.  Ready to hang.

Unusual & Quirky Bird Homes
Robin Kabel
503-344-6201
robnbob@comcast.net
Our bird houses are made from all recycled and
repurposed materials to create one-of-a-kind creations.
We also sell beachwood from our property, rustic
coasters, candle holders and pillars/risers.

Wood Crafts, Leather & Metal Art

T-shirts & Hoodies

Seafood & Meats

Produce, Berries, Fruit 

and Flowers

Plants, Flowers & Garden

Photography (continued)

JULY 18 & 19 
Kristy Kutch 

Wet or Dry: the Amazing Range 
of the Colored Pencil 

www.artshow.com/kutch

AUGUST 23, 24 & 25 
David Kitler 

Wildlife Drawing 
Drawing and Painting 
www.DavidKitler.com

Fealing Lin 
Painting Watercolor Landscapes 

For Intermediate & advanced students 
August 23, 24, 25 

www.fealingwatercolor.com

SEPTEMBER 7, 8 & 9 
Mick McAndrews 

Watercolor 
Plein Air Painting 

www.MickMcAndrewsFineArt.com

106 3RD Street, Astoria, OR
503-325-4442

astoriaartloft@gmail.com
astoriaartloft.com

Nationally known artists coming to the

ASTORIA ART LOFT

(503)325-5720 
1116 Commercial

Astoria, OR

Discover
Scandinavian

Design

A Unique Astoria 
Experience

Since 1987

Voted #1 

Gift Store
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